
North of Air'

North Dakotil DcDt. of DilyiroDnlenl^l Qllrlity
Jrn 2023 -,lr'il 2023

$8,t25,000

WORKI)LAN AIJDGNT 2019 (Yc{rlI) .: . 2020 lYcnr 2) 2022 IY eil 3\
Tot^l lirnds llcccivcd fr.onl
'I'rrrsl $2.553,574 00 $3,171,104 00 .$0 00

lolal liiilrds Oblightrd s2,528,77a 00 $3,37t, t03.00 $2,6J 1,192 00

D$lirD,rlc(l llcDr^iiliilg
Ilnlrrce ss.596,22 L00 s2,225,1 l7 00 st,700 000 00*

Aclion
Total Iunds
Oblicated

Funds Expended ilris
Reporting Period

Administrative Costs
'Iotal Cunulativc Funds

Expended

Large Trucks 54,908,772 00 $786 ts8 0C $0 0( s:].517 594 00
Buses $2,r.rs,{51 0( $536.697 0C $0 0t $ I ,545.907.00
l:reiqht S\vitchcrs s0 0C $0.0c $0.0c s0 00
Mcdium Trucks s290 091 0r s0.0c s0 0c lill78(r100
Airuor t Eouionrcnt $0.0c s0.00 s0 0c s0 00
I orkli lts s0.0c s0 00 SO OC 50.0c

EV Chartsinu EqtriD[]enl s1.t93,955.0C s0 00 $0 0c sI t282549
l'o'r'ALs s8,5:] t,27 L00 5t,121,855 00 s0 00 s6.309.6 I 6 93

+Based on Wihrirgton I rust's Senri-Annual Repotr for l)et iod Eddrng l)eccDrber I l. 2022

'[his rnforralrorr is is nrade under thc penalty ofperlury.correcl and lhe

1/2s/2023

Norlh Dakola Depat lnlenl
Kcrrh I linnenkanlr

Nnrrrtivc Sun)il$rics
Aclion Projcct Status

I Class 8 Local [:reight Trucks and Poil Drayage l-rucks ([,arge Trucks)

DuilnB lhe l-lrsl ycar ofNorlh Dakota's VW Seillentenl Proqram (year I ). arvards u,ere
issued to t$,o enllries tbr the replacenrent ofa tot^l offour large ttucks. Durng rhrs

repoiling peaod. no prolecls lvere conrpleted. No issues are antrcipated. and the
renraining Year I prolec( is expectcd to be conrPleted in future reponing penocls.
Durrng the sccond year (Year 2), arv^rds s,cre issued ro flve enrrlies lor the
rcplacenrenr ofa Iotal ofrlne large lrucks Duting lhrs repo.tirg perrocl. onc year 2

project s,ns conrpleted for a total ofone lnrtse tNck. AII Year 2 pqects tn lhls calagot]
have been conpleted Durihg (hc thtd year (Year 3), alvards were issucd lo srx entirres
Ibr thc replacentent ola lolal ofslx large lrucks. During llls repolliDg l)eilod_ [o \/ear
3 projects were coNplered. No issues are anticlpalcd, and llre rcntainrng prcjccts arc
expected to be conrpleted rn luture reporling periods.

CIass 4-8 School lJus, Shuttlc Ilus, or Transrr Buses (Eligible Uuses)

During lhe fi rsl year of Noilt Dakola's VW Se[lentent Pr ogt ant (year I ), awa ds were
issuedtonineschoolsforthereplacentenlofnlnetotalschoolbuses Alloftheyearl
school bus prolects have beeD conlpleted. During the second year (Year 2), awards
\\'ere issued lo lourteen schools for the teplacernent offilieen ellgible buses Dulng
lhis reporlinB peilod, lhree protecls were cotnpleted u,ith the rcplacenrent ol three
school buses No rssues are anticlpared, and the rentaining year 2 Drojecl ls exDectcd lo
be conrpleted rn luture reporling periods During the third year (year 3), alvards lvere
issued to trventt' schools lot lhe reDlacencltl ofrwenry eligible buscs Dilflng this
reporlillg Deriod, seven Year 3 projects \vere cotnDleled for a folal ofsevcr brses No
issues are anticrpatcd, ancl the remarning Year 3 Drojects are exl)ected lo be contpleled
;n fulurc rcpoillng periods

3. Freight Srvitchers
No applicahoils l'or thrs elrgtble nrilt-uatton acllon been receivecl

{. Ferries/lirgs
North Dakota is cur renrlv not acceptrrrg applicalons for this eligrble ntrtiagatiol acllon.

5 Ocean Coing \rcssels Shorepower
No(h Dakota is currently nor acceptilg apphcalions lor this eligible mittagatron aclion

6. Class 1-? [-ocal Frerght 'l l ucks (l\4ediuD frucks)

Dunng lhe flrst year olNorth Drkota's VW Sefllenreni I)rogrant (Year I ). one arvard
N,as issued for the replacenrent ofone rnedium lrurck During a prevlous repo(ing
period,lheYearIprojectwasconrpietedandonentechuntlrurcku,asteplaced I)uting
the secoild year ofNorlh Dakolfl's progra[) (Year 2), onc award was tssued for the
replacentent olone trtedium truck During a previous reportrng period, the year 2
projecl u,as contpleted arrd one ntecliurn lruck u/ns teplaced Duriilg the lhird year
(Year 3), two arvards were issued lor the replacenrenr of nro nrediunt l ucks During
this rcporring period, no Year 3 prolects were contpleted. No issues lre artrcipated. and
the renlaining ptojects are expected to be conDlcled rn luture reportrng perods

7 Arl)ofl Ground Suppoil Equipnle'x lor this eligible mrtigation aclron have [reen

3 Forklills and Pol Cargo Handling Equiltnrcnr
No applications for lhrs eIglble mrlrgalton aclton have been recerved.

9. Ligh( Dut1, Zoro tjnrission Vehicle Supply Equipntent

During the first vear ol'Nor lI Dakota's VW Seltlentenl Pt ogrant (Year I ). awakls \vcr e

issued to ten entrties fbr the inslallatton olseventeen cleclric \/ehtcle charging sites
Dur irg this reponing period. no projecls were corrple(ed 'fhe one rernatng year I

proiecl is cuilenlly under conslruclton, and Do issues are anllcipated u,ith the project lr
rs exDecled lo be co[]pleted in luturc reporting periods. Near the ntaxjtnunl allos,ablc
ol I 5% ol North Dakota's total allocalio[ was arvar ded ir thts elrgiblc nitigarion acrion
catogory during Yeilr I ofthe state's VW progrant, lherefore, an npplicatron lor this
calegory rvas nol nracle available iil YeAr 2 or Year 3

Authorized Signaul I)are


